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SATURDAY MORNING, AUG. 30

CITY AD NEIGHBORIIOOD INTELLIGENCE
Au "Exempt" home Guard.We copy entire the following from thePhiladelphia Press and commend it to theconsideration of our citizens:"It is proposed that a regiment of in-fantry be raised under the newregulationsof our regular army, to consist of fourbattalions, numbering 2,200 men, to bewell armed and equipped in the mannerprescribed in the regulations of the armyof the fruited States—each battalion tohe-commanded by a major, and the wholeby a senior major or lieutenant colonel.In addition to this a battery of light artil-lery should be organized. to consist of sixpfeees, and one hundred and eighty men.together with a squadron of cavalry—allequipped in good style, and forming a Ilight brigade, Intended tar active serviceat any moment. The brigade should becomposed of persons exempt from draftinn{—such as young men front 15 to ISyears of age and those over 45 years—whomay be able-bodied and capable to per-form such military duty as may belong toa Home Guard of this character. Thewhold tc he well drilled together as abrigade, with word-of-mouth and bugleorders, so as to become_thoroughly versedin military duty of every description.Whilst this brigade, being small, could bekept at all times full, it would at once be-e.)me a sort of institution in the city, tc:which every ono of our public-spirited cit-izens would be proud to belong, as muchas the citizens of Boston are proud to be-long to the Ancient and fTonorable Artil-lery of thatcity. Thewhole brigade couldhe under command of a colonel stating asBrigadier general.

The force would be also sufficient, in caseof a riot, to pkee an armed soldier upon'eery square of our city, whilst the artil-lery could- command all the leading ave-nues. and the cavalry would be ample topatrol not only the city, but the rural dis-tricts. Ag tin, s•touid we be so unfortu-nate as to have the etemy. by ally acci-dent or disaster to our armies, threatenthe city. this well organized, well-disci-plined Wine Guard Brigade, would he ofmore service in repelling an attack that10,000 undisciplined men."
The New Orders about Ennisttalent.

Oil Thursday morning we publishedGeneral Order No. S2, from the Headquarters of the Pennsylvania Militia, Har-risbura. extending, the time for making adraft .n Pennsylvania until Septemberand ord.ring that recruits for oldregiments should be received until thattime and credited to the precinct in whichthey reside. But we did not publish Gen-eral Order No. 3 which was issued sim-ultaneously with No. :32, yet, althoughtelegraphed to Philadelphia and NewYork, did not reach Western Pennsylva-nia by telegraph. We find it in all theEastern papers ofThursday, as follows:HEADQUARTEIIS PEYNA.Harrisburg, Aug. 27, 1862. 1General Order
It is ordered, That nude,- authority ofthe following dispatch, received from theSecretary of War this morning, volunteersmay be received into the regiments here-tofore accepted until the Ist of September,under the terms and conditions mentionedtherein.
Mustering orlicers will continue to inns-ter in volunteers presented for the accept-ed regiments until the first of September,WAstirxo-row, 10 .t. u., Aug. 27, '62To Governor Curtin :

No advanced pay or bounty can he al-lowed to any 'recruits for the New Regi-ments after the period specified in theorder of Department heretofore issued.—If the Regiments are Lull by the first ofSeptember they will he accepted, butwithout bounty to those recruits enlistedafter the specified date. The condition ofenlistments in the difFerent States requiresthe order of the Department to remainunchanged.
(Signed,) E. M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.A. G. CURTIN,
Governor.

By order of
A. L. RUSSELL,

Adj't Gen. Penn'a
Much solicitude is manifested to knowthe precise meaning of this order, andsome construe it to mean that no govern-

_ ment bounty whatever will he paid to thoseenlisting now. Our belief is that the onlydifference between the present and the for-mer order is that no adcanee bounty willbe paid by thegovernment to men who en-list between August 23d and September 1.They will get all this pay and bounty inthe regular way, however, their pay whenthe regiment is paid, and the full bountyof one hundred dollars when the war isover. By late regulations they couldget one month's pay, which is thirteendollars,and one-fourth of the governmentbounty of one hundred dolars, or twenty-five dollars, both in advance, or on leavingfor the field. Now these two sums, ma-king thirty-eight dollars in the aggregate,are not got in advance, but come in theregular way only. This is the sole differ-ence to volunteers mustered now, as theywill receive the government bountyof $lOOon the expiration of their term of enlist-ment—giving them, eventually, as muchpay as those Joining the old orgaoizations.With the recruits for the old regiments,none of these obstacles present themselves.The time for enlistments into these or-ganizations is extended until the 15th ofSeptember, and all the bounties still con-tinued. In both classes enrollment shouldnow go on with increased vigor,-

SAT' VETTS, JEANS,kc., at McClelland's
eetiag of the central BoardEducation. orlThe Central Board ofEducation met onFriday evening, August nib. Present,Messrs Duncan, Harrison, Hunter, Lowe,M'Auley, Marahall and Sergeant.Mr. Hunter was appointed Presidentpro tern.

The Principal of the High School re-ported the result of the re-examination ofcandidates for admission.On mation of Mr. Harrison, candidatesholding the following numbers were de-clared entiqed to admission : 277 279,285, 285, 988, 289, 291, 293, 3.8,, 309.311, 320. 325, 240, 341, 344, 315, 352, 3X.35u, :li;9, 370 372. 387 388, 394, 401, 402 A04, 415, 419,120 425, 425, 430On motion. adjourned

Gentlemeus* Fall Clothing.The stock of fabrics to be found at J. L.Carnahan's. Federal street, a few doorsfrom the Diamond, Allegheny city, em-bracing every thing new or desirable inthe Eastern market 'chose who wouldhave a neat well fitting suit of black or asuit of gay clothing should examine thisstock. The proprietor has spent severalweeks in the east, selecting a stock thatcannot be surpassed fur extent and varietyin the two cities. In the line of Militarygoods suitable for officers' uniforms, thestock will be found most ample and ac-cording to regulation. If you would bewell dressed yourself: or have your boysthshionably, economically and durablyclad call at .1. 1.. Carnahan's F'.-de.al st.near the Diamond, Allegheny City.
-
-Go to INfeClelland's rot bargains inBoots. Shoos, Hoop Skirts, Cutlery, ..to.

Police Items.
Yesterday morning a notorious coloredvagrant. Jas. Landrum. was committed tojail by Alderman Taylor, charged, on oathof a flerman, John Louse, residing in theFifth Ward, with assault and battery withintent to ravish. It is alleged that Lan-drum enticed a little daughter of the pros-ecutor, aged about twelve years. into ahouse in the neighborhood of her father'sresidence, and made the attempt for whichhe stands charged. James Finnigan wasalso sent to jail, charged with assault andbattery, on oath of Nancy Black, of theFifth Ward.

Republican Primary Meetings
The delegates to the Republican Con-vention, to be held on Mondakilext, willbe elected to-day in the various precinctsof the county.

MEE
Detached.

In Stnekrath, Fon of Juco
DIEZISinekrath, Esq., or Ailez,h ,mY,detached from the Ninth P.mnsylvaniaReserves, by order of Secretary Stanton,to take a position assigned him in Hender-son's Stanron Artillery.

Venango-County.
The Franklin .S'pertutor of Wednesdaylast, says: "Capt. Alfred B. McCalmont'scompany left on yesterday for camp asdid Captain Willard•s. These companiesare full. Calt. Clapp's and C. B. Ray-mond's men, comprising nearly if notquite a fail company. left, on the same day.This makes nearly :Wu Wen from Venangowho have volunteered for new regiments.Including the recruits fur old regiments,already sworn in, our contribution to thecountry the late calls approximates tothe number 500 men.

Not Olt' Yet.
Owing to unaNidable delays in 188111Z1uniforms to the men of Col. Collier's regiment and in the payment of Governmenbounty, the 13oth did nut get off pesterday as expected. It is now probable thethey will not get off before Monday.

PREAT 11.1112GAINS in all kinds ofgoodi a'CieHand's Auction, 5 Fifth si.

ur your papirs_at Pi!toPost office.

DENTISTR !

Dr. Voußouhorst, No. 64 St. Glair strcct
TEETH EXTRAeTED WITH9CT PAINnulB

JIJSZPII MKV::P.

or SKInTa, all sizes, at McClelland's

ANU(.N

JOS.EPE MEYER & SON
MANCTACTVIIEItiI oT

FANCY AND PLAIN

FURNITURE at Cri
WAREHOUSE, SMITIIFIELD S MEET

(Between Sixth trot and Virxin
PITTSBURGH.

Enlist men

BLANKS,
OEMS

ERTIY•Ic 111

04 UR G E O N
Paswes.

Col. Campbell, Provost Marshall, hasissued an order requiring every officer orprivate coming out of Camp Howe to havea pass signed by Capt. L. W. Smith. Thisorder is not strictly enforced yet, but willbe as soon as a company is detailed forprovost duty in the city.

MEE=

RECRUITING OFFICER,
For sate by

4V. S. MAVEN,
NI:LINES at 12 ets., worth 20, at AClalland's.

TATIONER AND PRINTER,

Something New.
A GREAT DE,;IDERATI:M—One great ob-jection to tilt; Silk Hat heretofore has been.the hardness of it, thus causing pain tothe wearer another difficulty has beenthe lack of ventilation. Both of thesehave been completely overcome in Flem-ing's new style, (which will be introducedtoday) by the adoption of Warburton'sPatent Spring Ventilating Sweat-leather,which causes the silk or casimere hat tosit as comfortably and easy as the lightestsoft hat. This, with the ConforMateur,which he has just imported from Paris,obviates all difficulty, and se2ures to theoddest shaped head a perfectly easy fit•We advise all our readers to call at Flem-ing's and examine these great improve-ments.

CORNER WOOD & THIRD STS

LADIES, MISSES, AND CHIL-DREN'S

BALMORAL BOOTS,Of Kid, Calf, and Morocco. Also a superiorsto:k of
LASTING, CONGRESS, AND LACE GAIT-ERS; SLIPPERS, BOOTS AND TIES,
Which are sold atreasonable prices

W. E. SCHMERTZ & Co.,
31 FIFTH STREET.

m& n
Clothing.

W. refer our readers to the advertise-ment of Messrs. Daub & Cappell, mer-chant tailors, elsewhere. They have beendoing a good businesoat No. 185 Smith-field street and have a ays given greatsatisfaction to their customers. Theynow have on hand a large and well select-ed stock of goods, suitable for fall andwinter wear, which they will make up inthe latest styles on reasonable terms.They also keep afine stockof gentlemen'sfurnishing goods of every description andall articles in their line of business.

ROW LOST! HOWRESTORED!
Just published, in a Sealed Envelops. PriceSix Cents.A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREAT-MENT and Radical Cure of Spermatorrhma orSeminal Weakness, Involuntary &emissions.&mud Debility, and Impediments to Marriagegenerally Nervousness, Conmuiption, Epilep.yand Fit Mental andPhysical Incapacity. result-lug from Self-Abuse, &c.—By ROBT. CUL-VERWELL„ M.D.,Author of the Green Book, the"A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers."Sent wider seal. In a plain envelope. to any ad-dress. Postpaid, on receipt of eii cents, or twcDoane stamps, by Dr. C$.J. C.KLINE.*27 Bowery New York, Post Ones Box. 4584au7iam-is:dew

CANT-ti &WES at McClelland'r• AucLion.

anehester Vigilanse Commit
tee.At a meeting held on Thuirsday eveningin Manchestera Vigilance Committee, con-sisting of the Burgerss and Town Council,together with Win. B. Ross, Thos. Harper.John Wolff; Jno. B. Kennedy and SamuelM'Cune, was appointed , with instructionsto have dealt with according to the laws ofthe United States, all persons guilty ofusing language calculated to give aid andcomfort to secession.

Hoop Sims, allmass, at McClelland's.

Theatrical.The " Serious Family" drew a finehouse last evening, and went off well.Mr. Seffon's Aminidab Sleek keeping theaudience ,constantly in a good humor.To-night an immense Saturday bill is of-fered. It embraces the new dramaof the"White Terror," first time here ; the"Avenging Hand," Mr. Chaplin as Ati-chael, and the roaring farce of " PaddyMiles." Mille Rosa Cereta sppears intwo dances, and Miss Fanny Hurt singsone of her sweetest songs. No one willregret going this evening.

HEAD-QUARTERS. PENN'A, MILITIA.}SURGEON GENERAL'S OFFICE.Harrisburg, A walk 36, 1STATE XEBICAL HaPAßlaer PENN-meetloPtLVA N IA.— he Stateof edical Board willn the Hall ofthe I louseofRepmentatives.at llsrrisburg, on Tull ttsDA Y, SeTTEMB Nit11th. 18?2, and sit ONE DA t.for the examinattonof candidates for the poet of Assistant Surgeonin Penny rani&regiments.
Candidates w:11register theirnames at the Hallat 8 o'clock a. In., and none but those presentpunctually at 9 a. m. will be examinedCitizens of P0D1111.10111161. of goon health, andcapable of active service in the field. canalonebe receivel.
By order of A. G. Curtis.Governor of Penn's.ERNRY H.SMITH._

burgeon-Oen. Pa.

is Waip Iteermitilagehilmagelie Co. lAt ether: Lamm' in the "'Lehi.AL •

The Washington Reporter and Tribune" 84tut .Pollock, a member of our bar,
NO. 37 gives tne following factsregarding recruit- i has opened an office at Masonic Hall to

noW, NSW YORE. and : og in Washington county: The Brady recruit a company for the battalion of
tam-tim areour manta forth, I I:4:ttry,commandedby Captain Acheson, " Stanton Cavalry." now being raised

And weekly "ens in those cities, and glee'',f
•I gone into camp on the Fair Grounds, here by authority of ar Department.

hurized to take Adve ments andSaber: ,t/,$ Ior uaat our LowestRase*. ; and lack only two or three of having the Ile -pays private bountyPi n4,(ldition to thatI maximum. The Ten Mile Infantry (C:apt. given by the government.Parker ;) are also here with about an equalnumber of men. This company reachedhere on Friday last. A squad of mennumbering about sixty, recruited mostlyin Cross Creek township, by our youngfriend W. A. F. Stockton. arrived on thesame evening, at which time the wholewere regularly mustered into the serviceby an officer detailed for the purpose.--Captain Slockton's company is rapidlytilling up and will have the requisite num-ber inn few days.
In addition to these troops, Capt. Fra-ser's company, at Canonsburg, left lastweek .and went into camp at Pittsburghwith the full number of men. CaptainGregg's company also left MonongahelaCity on Thursday last for the same place.Recruiting for the cavalry service has alsobeen brisk for the last ten days or twoweeks. On the east ern side of thecounty,Capt. Keys, who Las authority to raise his' force to a battalion, has enlisted a veryconsiderable number of men; while in thewestern part, the men recruited by Capt.Work and Messrs. Day and Parkinson, forthe same service, will amount to near twohundred.

pie ;Vie.The congregation of St. John's Church,Birmingham, hold a pie uic at 'McClurg'sGrove, near Brownstown, to-day. Thepassenger cars run nearly to the grdve.There will be an ample fund of amusense-ntfur all.

!----..------
De/served Promotion.Capt. D. M. Armor, of this city, recent-ly commanding Company A., the 101stregiment, has been commissioned by theGovernor as Maier of the regiment, todate from July Ist. Captain A. is a gal-lant soldier and distinguished himselt at.Fair Oaks. It Was in recognition of thisservice that he received his appointment 1on the recommendation of Col. Mor .. I

!• Consolidated.The "Park Zouaves" and "Sellers InPantry" have been consolidated and require but a few men to fill lip to the maximum. The "Fayette county Rides — and"MonongahelaGuards" hare also consoli-dated, with A. T. Gregg as Capta in andC. P. Stow. and T. Sampson and I..ieu-tenants.

BOOTS AUb Snnns. all kinds. ut Meekand's.

Congressional Nomination.At a Congressional conference, composed of delegates from Erie, Warren, MrKean; Forest, Elk, Cameron. Jeffersonand Clearfield counties, hold at Ridgeway,Elk, Co., on the 224 William Patton.Esq., of Erie county, was played in norni•nation as the Democratic candidate iirCongress in that district. His opponentis Gen. John Patton.

Promotion.Capt. Moorly (if Semple infantry. Co. rhaving been chosen Major of the regimenhis place has been tilled by the prom0: First Lieut. Oxley. John Dempseand ,John Brathlock aro the Lieutenantby like promotion.

Strange Suicide.A son of Leonard Johnston, residinnear Elyria, Ohio. seventeen years oilcommitted suicide last. 'week by ha!:gi::himself in the barn. because• his4wo brothors had enlisted and he was obliged to romain at home with his father.
-

Sudden Death.A correspondent at Sharon. :Merercounty, writes, under date of 2mh inst..that Gen. Joel B. Curtis, a prominentcitizen of that place, died suddenly, of neu-ralgia of the heart, a few days since. Iledrove to Mecca. twenty-lire miles, and anreaching that place complained of an un-pleasant feeling in the region of the heart,and expired almost instantly.

Turtle Soup.This luxury will be served up at 11Cornucopia Faloon, corner Ernion anFifth streets to-day. from 12 o'clock mitmidnight. "Fritz" knows how to get ugood things in the be.t of style and ouword for it the soup will be palatable.

Coming.
Another regiment from Alichiimn is .•x•peeted to arrive here this evening and pri,eeed eastward to-nit:lit.

HoTowuen Aulnas. all Myles. at l'itoeks, opposite Po,t glll Cl~,

~j~J~^;itn

At the utagtizines for Septeuitter, titPittocies, ofji-ositp l'ost office.
all sizes, for regiments, houses.poles, Ste., at Pitttick's, opposite Postoffice.

Second E

&c. &

ItostroN , A mr. Gen. Corcorived in tmorning-nscity thismorning-
ran ar-

tlicn; r.and was welcomed a: FallRiver. Nvrick, Staunton and Mansfieldwith inimt enthusiastic demonstrations.At Roxbury he was welcomed with a for-mal reception from the city government,and was escorted to the city line by a great:inn out of citizens, fie was met by anitnmenseproeession frotc this city, headedby Mayor Wight:can and the members ofthe Cite Council. who estairted him thro'the principal streets to Bostic: Cenittinlll.If sceined as if the entire population ofBoston and its side:His hail turned out tothe General. Ou the rome of:he ; r in balconies, on thebtrici fft the 1!..11, iii flic windows, ou tie,riluwnllts, mid in :lin Etrectm, the throng,as tiff 1..is;011 has never' seentwit a day of excitement and en:hi:sit/am"-fat%

fluter:qui:G. AUL' 21.—The form herationreceived at.the Military Departments e,from ev.,ry section o 1 the State, justifiesthe ho!it that thedrart have to be re-orad to in very few districts if any.—Vuhmleers are pledged iu almost everycounty to he furnished promptly lifterthe quota is declared. The loyalty of thestate is aroused and there is little doubtthat Pennsylvania's full quota would bevolunteered in due time; where the volun-I tears are not furnished in the. districts thedraft will certainly be made at the timeappointed. Two full regiments will besent. to Washington from this place eachday during the next seven days and severaladditional regiments would be sent fromPhiladelphia as that as transports can beprocured.

ALEXIYDIA, Agust 28.—entlemanwho arrivedßhere
u
to-night, reports thatGeneral Taylor, in the engagement yester-day, was so Severely wounded that he mayhave to submit to an amputation of theright leg.

This morning aboutB+ o'clock.Sfewart'srebel cavalry made a dash through Fair-! the Court House on their way to Vienna,which is about 13 miles from 11 ashington.The Union people of that section haveall fled to the latter city. A fight wasgoing on to-day, and it is reported at Ma-nassas that Heitzleman from Popes ad-vance had, it is rumored, got in Jackson'srear: he is supposed to have a force of20,000 men. The firing was distinctlybeard here.
Louts:nu, Aug. 29.—Reliable reportssays that Morgan, with two hundred men.entered Glasgow this morning and seizedthe Provost Marshal. The remainder ofhis force were within a mile and a half,proceeding towards Glasgow.

NAsuvar.E, August 29.--Gen. Rosseauhas arrived and took command of thispoint. Strong fortifications, commandingthis city, have been erected.The rebels have evacuated Chatanoogaand gone to Knoxville.
No Northern mails have yet arrived
G.4LENA, 111., Rug. 29.—MY. John-son and D.

.Le ar-rested by theITSheenan.S.Marshallineanrs, were
d sent toFort Lafayette.

A Dash on Fairfax Courtby Rebel Cavalry.

&• do

.:c this ahem:pin a severe fight tookwhich has heen terminated by thess.
Wit driven backand :9; jl,l the alTair rests.—!man's corps will move on him at•gh: imam Cotorr,v;!e. and I do note hoo: he is to esear. without heavy loss.have cap:ured t 11011Sarld prisoners,-• rmS and OuartilierY.JoliN POPE,Major General. I

. .

AstriNoTroc.l lig. 29. --The follwiorder was is; tied toulay:—lfearl Quo arter n
ng

nt ilio lraiy, Aug. 29:11. General Order:rite l'oilownig officers of the :Ist regimentOaiu Volunteers having paidislical a cardstating that they advised Col. R. Masonwho has been etisfired for cowardice to:uric tiler Clark;:/lie, Tenn., to the rebelforces ire by direction or the Presidentdismissed from the sort:ire of the United...States: liist Licutenant N.z;marl Irender ;cLieutenant, Isaa; Mson ; FirstIdentettatit.fra 1.. :"orris, Capta. Srlio, ,I. R.. Woodward, CW. Cowen, Capt. Solapt. T.
. Mr. •1.C. IL ('rum, I,ient. T. 'l'. Moore, Adju.tan,

; Cup:. Win. 11. Calionder, Lieut. 11.M. Drury, Lieut. L. El. Isenver.—By orderof the Secretary of lVtir ; sigh 4 E. D.rioviisend, Assiitant Adjutant General.The r,,,,tganui,in of Lieut. Frank Ridge-of the Corh U. S. Infantry, rendered oniicoonnt of ill health, has been acceptedthe President.
Tile National Republican Of 1.:1•11aY saga`lr. liawxhurst, of Fairfax. and Clerk ofthe Circuit Court. celled last. night to ski:,!ha; he nuil ail ofthr I men of Fair-,; ix ;v01.., (.011 11)t.n...,1 to leave on Wehed,y, the rn,els having possession of theplace. yesterday he storied to return toit,trn Th. fat,. ..1 1:1111i/V. Lilt woft the way by as metcitizens of Vionna, whowere escaping from that play.:. Mr. 11.euneeakti hintsell in a eortdield, andiy eseaped to this city. But one Unionmun is !on in 1' whieh is only twelvemiles from IVashington.

TH VERY LATEST TELEGRAPH,
Battle between Pope andJackson.
Pope takes 01le ThousandPrisoners.

Enthusiastic Reception of Genelpreornn in Roston.

Jt xeTrox.Aug. 28, lop. in.—To Major General 11-al-Tic, Gemerabin•Chief:—As soon as I discovered that alarge Curee of the enemy was turning ourright towards Manassas, and that the di-vi;ion I had ordered to take part theretwo days before had not yet arrived therefroin Alexandria, 1 immediately brokeup my camps at Warrenton Junction andWarranton, acid marched rapidly back inthree columns. 1 directed General Me--1 towel! with his own and Gee. Sigel'scorps and Genyrul Iterto's division,to march upon Gainesville by theWarrenton and Alexandria pike, Renoand one division of Ileintzleman's tomarch on Greenwich. and with Porter'soorps and Hooker's division I marchedback" to Manassas Junction. Dwellwas ordered to interpose bet ween theforces of the enemy which bad passeddov.n Mr111.3.5“,:t throng!' Gainesville,and his main hods, which was movingdown from White Plains through Far
1,amGap. This was coinpletely accomplished,gitreet who had passed through thebeing driven back to the west side.FM, CoTes sent to lb ettwich were de-dgned to support McD..iwell in case he:rt•e of the enemy. Thelivb,ion of Iluokcr, marching towards.ianassas, came nprin the enemy nearsettle Unit on the afternoon of the 97th,nd after a aintrp ac,iou routed them COM-
t:Mg
:welt% killing ;Lad wounding 300 and can-their camp:: and baggage and manyands of orals. This morning the Conl-in ind pushed rapidly to AlallaFFAS JUnetionJavkson evacuated three hours inNance. r4.tteat.:..l by way of Cen-eville and took the titritp:ke towards'arrent:in. was met when six miles'est of Centreville by McDowell and

MGM

-AND-

UhtllER GOIiDS
SELLING A?

REDUCED PRICES
JACONET LAWNS. at 12 1-2 cents;

A FEW NI7MIIIIIR SILKS left. oat 371.8cipnta

SHAWLS AT COST.
NACQUEISAT COST.

SILK MANTILLAS AT COST
LACE MANTILLASAND PUNTS Ikonsoo oborops-ordo;
The Best Quality of HOOP SIMSJust Opened.

-A T-

.& 09MS,
CONKER FIFTH A R

9
, i.Y24 ILET STS

THE ELDORADO,
•

(PORMRIILY COURTEXCIUSQUIR,)
CORNER FIFTH & SMITHFIELD STREETS,(Opposite the Post °nice)THE SUBSCRIBER HAVINGI. taken the above well-known stand, will bePleased to see his friends at all hours, Hisliuuors, ales, and cigars are of the host,lei -3111 d .1 lIN LUNDY, Proprietor.

W ILLIAII FLEMING,
FA SHTONA BLE HATTER,flasremoved from the corner Wood anJ Sixth toNO. 139 WOOD STREET,

Fourth door below Virgin Alley, Pittsburgh.
A (arse and complete stock or nate,Caps and straw Gooch' alwaysi on handat the lowest priers, wholesale and re-tail

ap2t-lvw
7b Iheroy---Rats. Roaches. Ao.To Doefron--Alice, Molesand AntTb Deermv---liedTn Deerrop---Moths in Fars. Clothes. Ac.To Destroy--31osquitons and Fleas.To Deorop--Insects on Plants and Fowlslb Drotrok---Inseeteon Animals. Ace.To Destroy--fivery form and sveoles ofV

e Only Infallible ReinedMee known.'"Freefrom Poisons.""Not dangerous to the Human Family.""Rats do not dieon the premixes."
4dd Z"They comb e ofout theirholes to die."winekow—YAll WBOLISSALS DRUGGISTS in the large cities,and by Druggists. Grocers. Storekeepers and Re-tailers generally. in all oountry Townsand Vil-lages in the United States.liß. A. FARNESTOCK & CO.. R. E. SELLERS& CO., and others Wholesale Agents atPittsburghCountry dralers can orderas above. Or addressdirect—[or for Priem, Terms.fre I to1199NRY IL, COSTAR.Principal Depot, 469Broadway. New York.101-3mdawis

CO-PARTNERSHIP.mum UNDERSIGNED Ili 4PIAIOIOOIA-A ted atwih mu. Mc coo. OLn7hit M0411.1/. 0 K.in copartnership. tor the trensaction ofthu CARPeT SUSI Ni igq „under the name andfirm of W. MeCLINToCk & SON, hu tolieits'torn a gene:nue publica continuance,to the newfirm, of the liberal patronage beretofo a by him!selfenjoyed— W. MuCLINTOCA.
CARPET* Raving Purchased for CA' 11.before the late advance. the lamest stock ofOsrpets in the city, we would call the a' tentioo ofwholes .la and retail buyers to our complete fLq.'enzonent of CARP/IV. NAVIN(' 4. OIL.I.LO Utz, &c. W. NOWA TOCK s Sox,au2l 112 Market street

A Splendid.Opportunityin NOW OFFERED TO THE PCBLIC& in the purchase ofLAMPS, CHANDELIERS.HALL PENDANTS,SIDE BRACKETS, A..,At the cheap Lamp Store ofSCHMERTZ A BLEAKLEY'S,N0.153 Wood street,Opposite the First Church.
S. M. 'KIER & Co.,

11•NUFACTI7RER9 OPPure No. 1 Carbon 011,
• N D

13 ..M PT Z 0 1.. MI .airOffice on LIBERTY STREET, oppositePenn'a IL R. Depot
It-3.A1l oil warranted, an23:lyd

Commodore NuttBIIRICERA—TifiII WILLore ten hours of light for ono cont. andWale an

Excellent Chamber Lamp.
Pea&Ad lICENKRT7LitBLWAILEYIaide aq.Id WoodAnd.

appozoonomadon
WILL EXIII/lIT AT

14111 N PENNSTREET? NEAR ST. CLAIR.en fin LION LOT. inre 'r nilr-11 Trim hie's.Mist WEDNESDAY, Tiii ft DAY.DAY and SATURDAY. SePteinher 3d.ith. sth, eth,First performance
and onDOMWEDNESDAY at 73,'°eek. P. sr., and every Afternoon andNight duringthe Week.LARGEST EXHIBITION EVER FORMED,MORAL. INSTRUCTIVE. PLEASANT.TILE SENSATIONAL CONCERN:The Great Rare Rack Equeatrian.MR. JAMES ROBANSON.EATON STONE,

HN 11. LENRTUREE GREAT
JO

CLOWNS,
°Y

Dr. Jim Thityer.
Leo

Jemmy rynollidoi.MR. Cf1.1:3. W. NOYintroduce chExhibition Ilia Wor.iarful PerformingatFleaorae• AVIIi fic ,l4l.
AND THEMComte Mules, Triek Iforces, Poneys,Arc.

The MAMMOTH GYMNASIUM. led by theChampions Me.re. FIAGLE & IliEE andahundred other restores will he given in theGreat Show.
The interior of the Great PavPion is constru setod for the convenience of immense audiences,having seats around the arena.Nothing shall be wanting to make this a moral,intellectual and amusing exhibition.THE GRAND OPERA BAND,Led by TOM CAINTIIA3I, will accompany thisMammoth aktablishme 3t.Notwithstanding the Innumerable Variety of.Atractins. and the unPreeedcwed expeeorthese unparall, led a mbinations, the Pa ICE Ole.OM ISSLoN will be placed at tie EXTRAOR-DINA:, Y L)W PAtux. Or'

tarTWenity-rl'i ve Cits,-tiaau2tl-Iwd

ORGANDIE LAWNS from 121.2 to371.2 eenitv ;

Cameo°. Aug. 29.—A dispatch reed y-ed from Columbus to-day says, four orfivehundred Yankton and Sioux Indians at-tacked a Pawnee village on their reserva-tion on the 27th, killing twelve or fourteen.squaws ani children, several wounded.The whites in the immediate nr ighborhoodmanifest no alarm, as the Sioux are notmolesting them ; yet later reports fromlowa,leads to the belief of former report ofIndian troubles exaggerated. No confirm-atory statementthat Springfield is burned.Arms and ammunition have been sent toFort Dodge from Davenport for defence ofthe northern counties.

THAYER, NOYES drCu.'S
GREA.T.UNITED STATES CIRCUS

nol4ly-ie

aul9 i 9 Afarke*.e.

DUNCAN, DUNLAP & CO.,
51 a.7:u turen of

Pl' itr K-I_2rrs: Flcruvka.C -A. 13.

raP:I

pre's Trimmtnglt in Every Tar/efy ;Black Vetrer tinotas. uII 1;;- :Embroidered '0: term und Ne!1•i;LIMP Colfarm and SelVi :Footing. Collar,
1.11/11111 llattlkerelegers. embroideredhemmed nud corded;Hoop Skirts nod 'recta:tole Corsets:Airiny Shirts, i;rawer,, Sarhu, &c. ;Narrow Vowled-Edge Trimming; Bibbone:

Ladles' Superior Cotton Hosiery .Gloves,annantlets. and Ink Lace MittelMick Ritlf Gatintlels:Ladles' Brown and Black Straw Urals a'Chenille and invisible Hair :Vets;Woolen Varna, new log just received;Portemoutudes at all prices:Black English crape: Bonabazine;Grenadine; 'rape and Lace Veils;Fancy' Goods and Notions of all kinds

Joseph Home,77 & 79 TrIARK-47 STREET,Witoksale rooms. Zi and' &1 Storks.

Jr.,
NO. 106 FOURTH STREET,

STOCK 4NO BILL BROKERPromissory Icote. Stwit roods. and I:1ortgairhnufhtPromissory
sot.i.

PIETUMII 11,1.11,Y ColliaRE'. i. c PEhSHIIG, ft. id.. ",.t.:IDE.A.14EST SUSTAINED COEL—s•-/Ei the ta;e.
FOURTEEN '733; ACIIERS.Attendance 16.4 year NS. '7Thoroupli and ext• nsire •

gLEI.IRAP:I.Nt; 3ret ‘2., t;. • • thlFORTY .1......:LLARS no: 'term. tor !p-.:1".
ai;

d,ut7,, litightght
send to tr.; r5..... 1•1'6A11er..11. 2d,eresiden: ..• .....•—„-

311-9 fres. Trustees
ATTENTION! COMPANY.
CANVAS SHOES, $1,25.

AT 1 FIFTH STREET.
D. S. DIFFENBACIIER.

NEW GOODS.luirE nAvE JUST RECEIVED FELONV V the East a large and choice selection ofSPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,for Gents' and Youths ircur, esubracings all thenewest styles COATINGS, CASSIMERES ANLVYSTINGS. w. IT. /Seta EE *

1.11: F.Avral streecorner MarketSauaro. Ailrri,en.: "if atv9EANSYLVANIA RAILRYIII TialA
A. M.Leaves Wall's Statipn every Sunda::at...... 9 13do Turtle Creek, do do 920do Beintons, ' do do

......923do Wilkintburgh do do

...... 942Ado ',•:,:..t Liberty. do do 9GOrrive at Pittsburgh,
.................................P.E'rUIiNING TRAIN P. M.Leaves Pittsburgh every ;3 uriday at 100do East Li zerty do do 24do Wilkir.Alurghdo do 132do Printou's do do 139do Turtle Czeek do do 133Arrive at Walls ^ otoJ. STEWART. Passenger A.gent.Pittsburgh. Jmy 9, 1562. zylltf

ROBERT ARTHUR%
A.7"r4ORINMi" ..I\a" -LAW.AND COMMISSIONER OP DEEDS., ofOlioSibldOUri, Texas. Wileonnin. Irlrginia,l'vevr York.lonbinna, Illinoia,lowa,Florida. Inman.% ILtiainky and Michig.a.n.nibUm Iv o. 133 FOURTH STREET.ITTNION STOXE I'ILTEMIS—FORV economy.th 8 Fllter far surpasses euYth-ottof the kid ever before offered to the 1 uhi c. Itis nearestto &natural filter, is strong and dorabin,and readily Wean* d. by blowingthrough the t,i be;can eaFily be carried in the pocket. a..d alwaysexprerelay for use. Another rupPlYjust received byss, at the ladle auhber Depot

•
,20and as ,t (31.rr e-rt..).& W. PHILLIPS.VA2a _siamkko. moat INTHEN!.koo..sit ...waguanfroMotion,65 Fifth moot

TIERNAN kt GETTY,

I)(POR7Eitli AND DEALRILI

f corner of
OHIO STREET AND THE DIAMOND

ALLEGHENY CITY.
OWEN' III'UNE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,49 641. Clatr Street.3ENTLEMEN'S CLU'EIfiNG ATADE TO ORDER CHEAP FOR CASH.IIrAVIESiii3 I! ET:OD:NED piton NEW-11. YORK wi th A eiiiiii-o Ptoek of CLOTH'S,OASSIMERtSSiTnis, which C:111 /...1:Purcha9ed at t,:i,,c3 far tlet,- Ulu muai rata&IntOit. iliciootiment3 otto ,'oti to C11: buyer,.0c2.14ii
LOS 1 NLI fIY U''ir ,f,-----

BOOTS, SHOES, AVD GAITERS,•

AT PORLANTVS.no 9 93 sfro-Irnt d'r fr:II Fifth.

PAIN. of apvv—tu, .therebyno drug.: or ge;' , 11214! battery ar., BedMedical gentlemen andth
in

thwilies het, Pl.: toothextraeted by Ley and are to testifyas to the Sattly and wi inlessness et, sewhatever hss beel, rc.rfi• •1. '"' tedas.erting thecontrary, iniviner•• •.1 ofmy
in

prone!.VIA....I.ItTLFICI AL 'i'l,ETll !,1,tylo, and eharwt:. loiv as v... tht',est of altiterial in all caries.
UDItY, 15entist.

NEW G1):),D)S: :NESS' tiiPODSII
We have an elegant and attractive stock o

TrlmutitigS.Ea ish ilig Ci11.0414,EtibiAt oideries,
Varieties,

Hosiery.
Giovev,

Gittunt!el.French Draperio Dovsre Skirts, Corsets,
a o

Head Nre:s, etc.. in v.; ric:s , hn,for CASIL
MACIIT.T3I CLYDE,bt•lre, n 4th S that:load

cco t C3il o 3/71.:

_, is xi. I_y .

Office, NO. 2141 I.IIIERI T STREET, Pittz•burgh. P!,
mye-filtd

HORNE'S TRIMIVIING STOREWe beg leave t, cal! rhc att-zn!lor, of
AL &AWOL EFALe pz. BETTEft.S:To our stock of i:ch.‘lB, early in JulyPrecious to tild. a:IV:Met:

it INTELLIGENCE.
..........._„.PORT OF PITTSBURGH

_,.---________-----*Arm.'' Steamer ' B. C. Levi," Capt. R.Gr,,ette. 'II .. tin, light draught Fte mot. willleave 1.. :,,;.• f r t.,neinonti. Sheambuil ndethe sap, :we:tio:we ri, to r commander.art, d i,/ILe lizlt.r. t tent t brni; Om, season, only II: ioeipsin h-roiructi.n. h., ex tp.,,c, has been =pared;in flier :.h.• i., c0.01,:,:fc in cycryrt ,peet. Sao wil
ea ry out tloctati hi,i,titfreight net/ 'smolt.. blc theonly hunt thenn do 0 in tit. , p wont stare Ofwater. ttur ..stectro 4 youar friend. B. F. }phi-roe: "II t :t- list olerlz. This boat Putt; its intutud .1 old tuns . when the wag:ns Creatina wAlin rutsvboats pass
,—____

.DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,
1,-Erz.,,rozs- ..& CO..WANIIFACTURERROP IVRItIr is•RIZTY ONFI.IVISITED RRAOS WORK.GAS AND STEAM Fi'rTERS,Partit !liar attention to fitting Oil Refiner-ion &ass Castings ofouparior smoothness umbel toorder. Steamboat work and repairing goner-Av.

449.t05j, Oil 'le; DavY's Safety Lathy,-.ins Braekats amt 1. :ante i;onter ST. CLAIE`ins IN!)1117Q 1... ESlsil.: WAY. feL:tj

Who/eKale and Retail Grocers,

TEAS, WIPIES, LIQUORS, de.,

Michael
Awe._

To conclude with
PADDY MILES,l'addy

am?? had

Brixll 111IN/t,
_______.

Rll/2-317d

mns_t). Tr. IrrLlN3rq

sAKCEL MORROW.)AWELL, ,

"'"

R. E 7Y ,1,_./ • 141 FIFTH rttEEI, Otthr.dralHEAL ESTATE A.:41) GE'S 11:13,AL AllENTy
1:;

N9T77 .3. BONDS, MOILVIAUESr end other Sean-
cps

WHEELER & WILSOVS
sewing itiaellinesq

NO. LT FITTEI" l' 111:61:121'.;..711: PA.Avon-lea a.: Avirac Prem:vm
United States F0.f..11'

FOR THE YEARS
1858, 1859 and I.SCU.
UPWARDS 07 0,0 0 011410HINES sold in the meted

Tr. E 'l' 14 . All
20;000 SOLD T3IrE PAST VCA,..3.We offer to the publi.r EEL .a Wll,301.VS IMPROVED sr.r.rn; 3IACIIINE, atREDUCED PRICES, with incrrased corlfitlencoof its merits as the boat and most useful FamilySowing Machinonow in use. It does equally wellon the thickest and thinnest fabrics• makes tholook-stitch impoesible to unravel, alike on !e.414Moe, is simple in ConStrUCtir,L, mom speedy inmovement, and more durable than any other ma.chines. Circulars airing priest cm: descriptionof machinefurnished gratis on erPlioationin per.son or by letter.

Every Machhao warrantedfor three years.ap3 WM. STIMNIiIIi

Read : Read: Read:
. HIGHLY IMPORTANT!!!GREAT RELIEF TO THEAF'FiLICTs
gilt:ED. autt those suffering from weakness of
Son Irish YO

ence
TOtAoLeL, UNG AND OLD:xperiggilt try the worul-rono=neilreat rc!i• fin yourlettiftailA N rE 13LE SPECTA CLEM.Purchasers will continue: to find Perkct fillit,fita-awl by trying these Spectacles. Sa rl 0 11i) byJ. 1)1A3ION It. iti.tician.Ne. 39 b .The Russian Pebble it:e:ras i t oladesired.

Bavrar Imposters nod Pretenders.
adIINEPAPER 111.1LIVGIN1;14—ZA 1.'X111•SON, BroWn and blreen, torra le by15'. P. AlA ii.Z.'/lALLI

20.000 BILIAILIELS OT ACT;
Wanted at

MOORE'S DISTILLERY.
willPAY the highest cash prices.

SA FirstTEIOMAS Pi:MOO R TZ.
Pireet, ,-burp

OFFICE or THE P.TTSBERO,I INSI:LiNt E et./.1(Corner sfarket and Water .-treeb.)PIT 1SKIP:6IIs August 15 ISii .'WIVE ROAIIIIIII ilbk DinE(7nltoi U.?A thCo npany haveth ay dee'ared a thy-i lend. out of the profits of thelast si t upintht., ofTwo foboilers per sharo, in cash. payable rth-wit
aul6:2W F. A. n.f..7 ,:E1l A ,i.r.

. . `fin eta y.AE[LAND PROPLIFt l'YFAA: SA LEO-4 handsome tw • every br.ek d'vellinu von-t. nine six rooms and a kitchen, Iv !II b. tvi' et.t, 3a nd i „eres of ground, on which i:f ..ver lb) he .ring fruL treas.:4l.de trees, soiubbery. Ace.: IK• 0never failing springs and a wet/ ot good %rater,pap,i-ion given iatateclintely, ;or ri.i o andtepes apply to N. P. 7,AwrE,,au27 41 :Co .ilttre,t..
_NEW AND zok:suLumr. GOODS.

MACRUM & GLYDE.D. S. MACRLII,] [R. C. GLTD/C.No. 7S Market St.
TRIMIIIMGS, VARIETIES, NOTIONS;Ednbroideries. Laces, Handkerchief-,Rib-bons, Blonds. itticites. Flom. ry, (doves.to cor.set..Yeti Beads. Zii.ephyrYarn.. t.Nentlemet,'s LowYouthi' Linn and Travelirg

Gond.%
Shim; Colla. Ti-s, ,Sztipend,rs. MYSoldiers'rsShiNs at,,l Work-Cases,Officers' Gauntlets. Ice., Sm.

To which is invited the attention ofali wishing topurchgse NEif" AND SEASOABLE GOODScheap.
MACItt II it GLYDE,78 MARKET T.It.E'ET,Brlirerrn Fonrt banal

•••Ar... .1^...a..1111 A. •• •LAasBanta and thoes—at 66 Fifth str..t.

SOLDIER-S,If you gointo camp WI hunt WOOLEN SHIRTSand +`OCKS, it will ho ac the ser.ou,rink of yourhealth.
A complete assortment ofARMY SHIRTS.

SOCKS.
SEWLYC'r CASES., Etc.For sale at the lowest erwh price?, i,y•,t

Rol° Mirketstreet, ba
NACTM2,I 01".YDE.

For ,Rile,grik.NE LARGE TIERCE-STORIEDBrick Drroliirar-lloase and Lot. N0.73 Lib.erty- street. The house his just beenpapered, and thoroughly repaired. and still bosold on accommodating terms: Apply to
_

S. MediLE.
Second street.nrIVA BERRY Telterill• 11-AN 11.—TAILS.... elegant preparation is recoailiClitil as be.lugquderior to any article now used tor proserv-lugthe 'If. Efll.

BY /Ts REG VIA tt TiSE.rt will preFcrre the tea:h frvom .It will neutralize all tiCensie s.cretions aroundthe te, tit.ItVI eure lacers.It. . makes uff spongy gums bard and healthy;Icnt prevent Toothache wileu 128C:1 regularly,It*ail cure Bleeding:Gums .•To Smokers and = barrens it is invalttalde, 118 ittakes awayal/ to disagreeable cd vs or -in,. I•atahe use of tobacco. aid in i e Wave gnu,-ui t, a de-li,lltftli 11[01ns:tie fratr,rarice to the r.ai h. Notoecsan should be without a bottle at 1 euberryooth iVash. For vs 1p atJIM:El.!! I'LEMT NG'S',Conte, 21 ark ,:t tt. and the Di.tinttioL.03-The highes.t cash taier Pal,. for Ihees3.x.auls

W.I.ILLT

WHOLESALE ChOC.PI3
NOS. 18 AND 20 WOOD 8TR27,

FlT'i•'!43.-tEittGET
STRAYED OR STOt EN,A SMALL I:ED 7 Y PERSON.finding he 111 be sui,! il, y r.:a ,r 1.dbykgs at.rd at• Mart,' 's t•a an Nebel C 3N Met. Allegh

o by d
enY. opposite A:Ito-sec.'s Lumberl'ost 00,eb. ropplnc a note in zi.e. ritrseurgh

anl2-tf

4 ONIVISTR ATOMS NOL7,Z 1 cot Ailtioinistrit on havi,g h;.e.,rued to ti:e untleNigeed, on the o
f

rr Eso late of t: e ity';ttsburgbae.easNi. perPons to.Rate ate oe oeiot-cl to olOr.• i•n•rt'nn those ha' inz r.l.ritt,3 0, de,! iP -t ooaivootate will pre,.ut th,v, p!operly tithenti.attedio.settletuent

•

AIIIISEMENTS.PITTSBURGH THEATRE.Image Aso MARACCR.........WM. JIRNUERF,OS.PR7(.4:£l nr A tIVIRAWN.—Pi rate Boxy,. ,r);Single beat in Private Be 1,1 Paratiette andDram Circle, chair?, :Inconel: Family 2r‘ ,t,:)t.s; Colored Gallery, 25 cont Colored I.lezpv31.; cents; Gallery 15 cents.
:rftRA 'l' 17 ILL FOR RA TURDAl' A7G172",SAT URDAY EVENING, A ugast 26,Finq time of the ziew drama entitledIVII/TE

................. , ........ Mies AmyFrost.....51'40 Rom Ceseta......
................Mize Fanny BAVENOIart.N/ BAND.

...........Mr. ChapEri
ROt.A Cercta.

unirr HonnEs•riliirtssEc C
oHOICE,oSITES FOR coy7RY,aiiderive9 in Link),.lan I are ofii!red f.•r•sa o.cn' the Pitts-burgh and Ea,i 7.ibc•rtr Rai.wny ram into thee..nter or di:, plat. the 19,3 CUlttaill one h.':sore cud upwn•di. TortnA nn!y one tenth caah.ad ono-tenth zir t 4

W. 0.
At 4. iekiand Station.

Adrienne


